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AMERICAN JEWELRY,.

Watchmakers', Jewelers' and Engravers' Tools,
Materials, Lathes and Cener.al Supplies.

SILK GUARDS, SILK ALBERTS, DIAMONDS, REAL & IMITATION STONES.

IMPROVEMENT 0F MANUFACTURING FACILITIES.-Wo heg te itunouinco, that in oouscquence
,of tho constuntly growiug dcmand for oar goods, we have aigain largely improvod our facîlîties for manufacturing by addition
of a Gas Engine running ail inaohinory by Powuir, aiso have addod sovoral improvod applieuces to àtid us in our finishing
doliaritriptt wviicIî wil enniel us tn hanvi all work fiinisliod equai in evcry respect tii nnythin- iîroéliced.

ELECTRO PLATING AND GILDING.-Wo have just brouglit eut froin Birmingham a mouat axperienced
-band wonl vorscdiu aul branches of EIectro Plating-, Gilding &c., aind, are new preparod to do work in that line in firbt-class
.stylo and at the iowcst rates. As to Elcotro Silvor Platine largo articles wo intend shortly to complote arrangements so that
-we will bie prcparcdl to solicit orders ini tuit liue as well.

GOLD CHAINS.-Our facilities ne". for production of Chains in ovcry lino li 10 and 15 Lit. standard qualities isi
perfect as inachiinery and skilled labour eau mako it. \\'o have broughit te our fqctnry nt considerable oxpouse a first-class
-designer of patterns se that henceforth our gooda will posscss n cutire originalty of our own. Ai patterns for Spring Trade
entirely now, many deeigus arc vcry eoegant; our pricos will bo the saine rate pier owt. for ny design dosired. Ali

ýQualities Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.
AMERICAN JEWELLERV'.-Oîîr Mr. M. C. Ellis lias just raturned from New York, Providence and Attleboro

.Markets, vlîece lias takon muoh pains in seccting the latest and newest goods te bc found, ail gooda have heen
-purchasod for Cash thus cemuianding the closest prices in ovory liue. Our stock is complote in Veat, Neck, and long
Rolled Plate Chains, q uaiity guaranteed, the best 'made saieoin Fire Gilt ohains, also Bracelets, Lockets, New Acme
Sîceve Buttons the latcst itnprovcment over the soparahlc, Charins, Seals, Scarf Pins, Lace or Shawl Pins, Broaches, Esrings,
Sets, Eléctro and S.S. Goods, and obtaiucd sole control of the fincst Onyx and imitation Onyx goode producea. Circulars will
shortly bo -eiit of thc New Eat Lako Desigus. Our stock of novoltios in ev- -lino is very chjoico.

TOOL AND MATERIAL DEPARTMENTS.-Wc have j- received the largoat importation direct from
ýSwitzcrland in this Huno ovor brought te Canada, our stock will hoe absolutely complote in every department ceniprising the
Mnost complote stock cf Silk Guards, Alberts, in pure Silk, Siik and Woollen, and mnnnted Guards, also the only lino cf pure
Nioollen Guards li this market. White 1%etal Alberta in grest variety, Moroc Cases frein cheapeat to Most expansive geoda
lor Rings, Sots, Lookets, Earrings, Breaches, Nccklaces, Scarf Pins, Buttons Bracelets, suaits and Watchos.

Our iiew ixnproved Swiss Foot Latho on Uic American principle, Niokie Plated with attachmcnta for everythibg in Watch-
'màking=,id at prices beyond competitien, wo have sole control li Canada for theso goode. UniversalLathes 5 actions, suite
,resta and improved Cutters, Bounding Machines, improvcd Jacot Lathea to work with band, ana an endloss vaniety of new
toola cf every description ail Nickle Plated specially to Order. lIn Glasses we are complote in 1.16 ana 1 sizes of
iniproved qnality very fine. Concaves, Mi- concaves, Bnlla Eyes foi Verge Watchos, hiigh lunnottes ana demi-dial. Our Stock
is now wlthout exception the largest and fine8t, ever hold li Toronto.

0ur Mr. M. 0. and C. S. EM, will immàediatev 'riat all our Custorners Eut and West with such stocks as will well
:eepay their witing.


